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Introd uction. 
By soil-catalysis is meant the power of soil to decompose hydrogen per-
oxide with the liberation of oxygen. 
Since it is r民 ognizedat the present day that soil is not only出ere-
servoir of plant foods but also is a laboratory of many complex physical. 
chemical and biological changes， which influence soil-fc:rtility direct)y and in-
directly， the study of soil must also be extended to those above mentioned 
changes in it. 
Investigations on the physical， chemical and biological changes in soil~ 
have been carr色dout ftom the above point of view; and among them， the 
study of soil-catalysis is to be numbered. 
The' present writer had an opportunity to make some experiments on 
soil-catalysis， and obtained results which may not have any direct connection 
with soil-ferti1ty; but he fee1s that they throw some light upon the nature 
of soil-particles. 
Literature. 
J. KONIG， J.HASENBAUMER and E. COPPENRATH1) tested soil-catalysis， and 
found that it is rendered veη， small by treatment with mercuric chloride， chlo-
roform， iodine and prussic acid or by heating soil， and accordingly， they at-
tributed this power to the action of catalase and of inorganic colloidal sub-
stances in soil. 
D. W. WAY and P. L. GI阻め investigatedsoil-catalysis， and concluded 
出atthe action is mainly due to the presence of bacteria and enzyme， and' 
also to colloidal substances， of organic and inorganic natures， insoil. 
They confirmed the fact that the action is much influenced by 1) The. 
1) KdN1G， J.， HAsENB.五四ER，J. and COPPENRATH， E.， Landw. vers. stat. 63 (1伊6)No・s-6.
2) WAY， D.W. and GILE， P.L.， Porto Rico， Stat. Ci瓜 9，p. 3'-13 abst. in E. S. R. 21 (19句〉
p.22O. 
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-quantity of catalase in soil. 2) The concenfration and the quantity of hy-
drogen peroxide applied. 3) The reaction of soil. 4) The temperature ap-
plied. 5) The presence or absence of agitation. 
They found also that high temperature and carbon bisulphide etc. have 
<lepressing effect on soil-catalysis; but， that this is not the case with ma-
nures. 
M. X. SULLIVAN and F. R. REIDt) denied the existence of catalase and 
attributed soil-catalysis to the action of inorganic and organic substances in 
soi1 and recognized the c10se relation between the catalytic power of soil and 
its fertility. 
H. KAPPEN2) came to almost the same conclusion as that which SULLIVAN 
and REID had already obtained. 
As will be seen from the above reports， the results of the investigations 
on the nature of soil-catalysis and the substances causing it are not always 
<:onsistent and thus it becomes necessary to repeat experiments in order to 
reach a definite conc1usion on the subject. 
E玄perimental.
1. Rela位onbetween soil-ca旬.lysis
and位lephysical condi色ionof soil-par位cles.
五ザ.I. 1n June 1921， two series of twenty WAGNER'S pots， filed with 
twenty di丘erentsoils， were prepared. 
One series of pots， was manured with sulphate of ammonia， disodium 
phosphate and sulphate of potash at the rate of eight Kansめ ofnitrogen， six 
()f phosphoric acid and six of potash per Tan41 while the other twenty pots 
were left unmanured. 
All pots were planted with paddy rice plant in the usual way. 
After one week of planting， sample were collected from each pot， air-
<lried， sieved gravels out and used for experiment. 
1n October of the same year， atthe harvest， sampling was made from 
each pot in exactly the same way as above. 
1n November， the previously manured pots， only， were manured with the 
same composition and rate， and barley was sown in a1 pots. 
The sampling was carried out in exactly the same way as above from 
all pots. 
1) SULLIVAN， M， X.and REID， F.R.， Bul. 86， Bur. of soil. U. S. dept. agr. (1912) p・31.
2) KAPPEN， H.， I'"Uhlings landw. ztg・62(1913) 5・377-392.
3) 1 Kan = 3・75kg. 
4) 1 Tan = 1/4・06acre. 
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With these samples， determination of catalytic power was made by ad-
ding .I∞c.c. of 1 % hydrogf;n peroxide neutralizedり toeach 10 grs. ~~il， shak-
ing one hour，出凶inghydrogen戸roxideundecomposed with 合KMnO，
solution and calculating the diffc!rence of titration value between control and 
the sample. 
The following table of results shows恥 number3)of c・C・offtKMI10. 
solution corresponding to the quantity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed by 
10 grs. soi1. 
. 
June October November 
afterHrst marlupraidndg y arnid 但 after harvesting paddy rice. after 2nd m阻 uring.
Soi1 No. before planting 
Man凶 IU…ured m…d I Unm…d Manured Unmanured 
E 100.60 1l0.OO 101.90 111.40 93.50 E∞.50 
z 86.97 100.40 IC5.20 107・50 83.∞ 97.∞ 
3 65.26 98.10 98.30 101.40 62.∞ 92.0向
4 74・06 110.20 103.60 108.30 72.∞ 103.50 
5 89.03 12~.00 106.50 114.10 82.50 101・50
6 83.02 98.∞ 1l0.IO llI.70 85・50 104.∞ 
7 93.14 102.50 102.30 112.8o 89・∞ 108.∞ 
8 81.67 9.7・70 105・50 117.7o 80.50 104.∞ 
9 79.33 116.∞ Il3.∞ 106.∞ 79.∞ 94.50 
10 89.04 99.∞ 119.∞ 108.∞ 88.50 101.50 
II 68.句 102.80 口0.50 108.80 60.∞ 102.50 
12 85・77 115・30 111.50 118.40 88.60 106.50 
13 73.07 100.20 104・30 110.60 71.50 96.∞ 
14 92・39 121.10 106.60 118.20 94.∞ 101.50 
15 9I.76 120.50 1l0.10 119.50 87.∞ 98.∞ 
ー16 72.90 108.30 107.70 115・30 72.50 96.∞ 
17 91.18 125.20 109.70 122.70 86.∞ 112.50 
18 84・42 119.60 118.∞ 125.∞ 97.50 112・50
19 83・96 118.70 113.10 120.70 86.50 113.∞ 
20 95.81 121.30 109.10 118.30 94.C陪 109.∞ 
1) 10 al experiments throughout this investigation， the writer，used always neutralized hydrogen 
peroxidι 
2) JnControl， 1∞cc. of 1% hydrogen peroxide solution only was shaken for one hour. 
When some addition was made hydrogen戸roxideadded with reagent， was shaken as con・
tro1. This佃 lculationwas same in a¥l eXPeriments described under 
3) 1n al fol1owing experiment8， the q岨ntityof the decomposed hydrogen peroxide was ex・
P同ssedin the same way. 
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From the above table， itis to be seen that the catalytic power of the ma-
nured soil is always smaller than that of the unmanured at the first manv.ring; 
the difference disappears at the harvest， but reappears after the second ma-
nunng . 
.Exp. 2. In order to discover the reason for the above changes of the 
catalytic action of soils during various seasons， the writer at first tested the 
concentration of the water~extract of each sa凶pleby measuring the electric 
conductivity and calculated the concentration by comparing it w伽 hatof長
potぉsiumchloride solution. 
The result is given in the next table，t) which 'shows出atthe difference 
between the concentrations of the water-extract2) of the manured and unma-
nured soils is not distinct at the harvesting time， but after the second manur鴫
ing， the concentration of the former is markedly larger than出atof the latter. 
Date of sampliog 
Soil No. October November (a(ter harvestiog paddy rice) (!Ut町民coodmaouriog) 
Man吋 (%)I Unmanured (%) Maoured (%) I Unm制叫%)
E 0.0102 O.α冷6 0.0522 0.0140 
2 0.0286 0.0278 0.0釦6 0.0133 
3 0.0173 0.0145 0.0505 0.0133 
4 
. O.∞82 0.0089 0.0577 0.0136 
5 O.∞62 O.∞67 0.0562 0.0186 
6 0.0162 0.0195 0.0604 0.0174 
7 0.0187 O.∞匂 0.0494 0.0128 
8 0.0124 0.0189 0.0832 0.OIl7 • 
9 0.0129 0.0163 0.0680 0.0194 
10 0.0383 0.0284 0.0626 0.0238 
11 0.0287 0.0272 0.0502 0.0203 
12 0.0169 0.0145 0.0875 0.0112 
J3 0.018z 0.0130 0.0793 0.0153 
14 0.0135 • 0.0100 0.0835 0.0113 
15 0.OIl7 0.0284 0.0650 0.0106 
16 0.0181 0.0147 0.0688 0.0125 
17 0.0175 0.0223 0.0579 0.0197 
18 0.0196 0.0147 0.0655 0.0178 
19 0.0129 0.0117 0.0句4 0.0178 
20 0.0133 0.0171 0.0677 0.0166 
R. O. E. DAVIS勾 reportedthat soluble salts have strong coagulating action 
on soil-particles especially on the finest c1ayey part. 
1) The result is expessed in terms of percentage composition of potassiu_m chloride. 
2) Water extract was prepared by sbaking 10 grs. of釦 ilwith 1∞c c.of distiled water for one 
hour and liltering. 
3) DAVIS， R.O. E.， Bul. 82， (1912) Bur. ofsoil. U. S.dept. agr. 
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D. R. HOAGLAND and J.C. MARTIN'Sl) experiments led them to state that 
soluble salts in soil cause soil-particles to coagulate and the diminution of 
soil-solution by plant-growth results in the increase of the colloidal partl' in 
soil. 
In order to oetermine the quantity of the colloidal part of soil， the writer 
shook 30 grs. of sample with 60 C.c. of w:ater for one hour and stood at room 
temperature for 48 hrs. 
Pi戸ttingoff the liquid part and dialyzing it throughly， itwas evaporated 
into dryness and the residロeweighed.め
The following results were calculated for 1∞grs. soil. 
June October e)1i November 
be(afoftre rH四tmag npuardindg y and (after harvesting paddy rice)l (after 5配ondm阻 uring)
Soil No. pl岨 tingpaddy rice) 
MamMlu MaM|山…d M制 ured UnmanUled 
ラ~ I % % I ，.・， % % 
E 0.0393 0.3512 0.2590 0.3161 0.0593 0.3∞5 
2 o.06u 0.2513 0.251 0.2003 0.0664 0.2170 
3 0.0125 0.1517 0.1662 0.1491 0.0125 0.1491 
4 0.0352 0.1489 0.1750 0.1472 0.0383・ 0.180"， 
5 0.0425 0.IOJ5 0.1272 0.1422 0.0615 0.1]8 .
6 0.0526 0.4897 0.3191 0.4193 0.0622 0・3697
7 0.0623 0.3235 0.2578 0.3254 0.0624 0.383~ 
8 0.0679 0.1150 0.1281 0.1294 0.0685 0.1231 
9 0.0411 0.1435 0.1342 0.1895 0.03∞ 0.1822 
10 0.0256 0.1230 0.1051 0.1130 0.0244 0.0857 
11 0.0宮57 0.3571 0.3912 0.3356 0.0230 0.4532 
12 0.0289 0.1251 0.0857 0.0841 0.0267 0.1320 
13 0・叫71 0.3453 0.2753 0・3852 0.0544 0.2872 
14 0.0256 0.2507 O.勾47 0.2209 0.0127 0.3351 
15 0.0219 0.4059 0・3512 0・4703 O.∞77 0.3717 
16 0.0315 0.1351 0.1424 0.1145 0.0392 0.1.254 
17 0.0578 0.1528 0.2331 0.1620 0.0545 0.1274 
Il! 0.0319 0.3019 0.2293 0.2938 0・285 0.1785 
19 0.0521 0.24U 0.1897 0.20Zl 0.0463 0.2305 
2。 0.0159 0.1251 0.1837 0.1684 0.0338 0.1458 
Hence， itwi.l be seen from the above table that the quantity of particles 
in suspension or of colloidal part is in the reverse ratio with the concentration. 
of the soil-extract and in intimate relation with the catalytic action. 
1) HOAGLAND， D.R. and MARTIN， J.c.， Jμ。u田r.a樗gr巴.re悶s.Vol. 20， (1勾92釦0)No. 5， p.397一4斗.
2め)Here吋州dω制a叫lp附町叫t"mea回
3め)See鳥，Wo飢L∞FF，S。叫i1s舵叫cie佃ncωe，Vol. 3， No. 5 (1917) p・424 ・
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五ψ・3. To each 10 grs. of sample coUected from unmanured pots in 
November， 1 gr. of sodium chloride was added， and the whole was shaken 
for one hour with 100 c.c・of1 % hydrogen peroxide. 
The quantity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed was as follows; 
Soil No. 
Sample from unmanured pot 
in November. Soil No. 
Sample from unmanured pot. 
in November. 
Noaddition| Added 恥 addi附 | Added 
63・0
. 
68.5 1 I∞.5 10 101.5 
2 97.0 63・5 I1 102.5 68.0 
3 92.0 42.7 12 106.5 74・5
6 104.0 74.5 13 96.0 48.0 
7 108.0 72.0 14 10[.5 68.0 
8 104・0 65・0 16 96.0 54・5
9 94・5 66.0 18 112.5 95.0 
The above result shows that the unmanured soil which showed greater 
activity on hydrogen peroxide than the manured soil， when it has previously 
received the addition of sodium chloride and accordingly， the coagulation of 
soil particIes， acts in almost the same manner as the manured soil. 
五ψ・4. Considering the results of Exp. 1 -3， itis clear to be seen th説
soil-catalysis has a close relation to the quantity of colloidal substances con-
tained in soil and this is more complete1y confirmed by the following ex-
戸nment.
With chloride of calcium， barium， sodium and potassium which are known 
to act on soil particles so as to coagulate them， their effect on soil-catalysis 
was tested in exactly the same way as shown in the preceeding experiment1) 
and found that the above salts inhibit catalysis distinctly as followsめ;
Sample BaCl. CaCl. KCl NaCl I Control仇 0)
C 24.0 19.0 12.0 26.0 39.0 
D 75.6 73.o 78.6 94.0 96.4 
E 16.6 . 7.6 7.6 11.4 22・4
F 16.0 10.4 13.0 28.4 30.1 
I 20.5 8.8 26.0 43・0 56.0 
J 15.0 17.0 14・4 14・0 24・0
K 22.2 21.0 27.0 26.0 30.0 
L 28.0 294 19.0 29.6 40.0 
M 0.6 。 10.6 12.5 17・5
N 26.0 17.5 42.0 49.0 38.4 。 49・4 5H 58.0 63.0 71.0 
P 32.0 3o.0 40.6 50.0 6[，0 
1) 10 grs. of soil was _shaken for one ~our with 50 e・C.hoyfdNrq /Eo salt mentioned md the whole 
W白 shakenagain for one hour with 50 c・c.ofo・4%hydrogen peroxide and the filtrate was 
titrateι 
2) The qu回 tityof hydrogen peroxide decomposed. 
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With the fol1owing potassium-salt-solutions， the same experiment1) as the 
preceeding one， was conducted in order to test the effect of these salts on 
soil-catalysis and the result obtained is shown in the next table.め
制 1I Citrate I Tartar時 Acetate I water-I s~ 
A 55.0 36.6 40.0 35・5 2r.0 16.0 15・0 14.0 
B 930 76.0 62.0 73.0 60.0 38.0 47.0 40.0 
C 53.6 44・0 57.6 40.4 32.0 22.0 Z牛6 23.6 
D 114.0 109.6 107.0 984 107・4 62.0 95.6 61.6 
E 68.0 47・0 37・4 25.6 37.0 18.4 14・4 12.6 
F 44・0 44.0 30.7 32.0 37.0 22.0 33.0 37.0 
G 55.0 52.0 52.7 50.6 49.6 34・4 40.0 37.0 
E王 89.6 76.0 76.0 54・4 58.0 17.6 42・4 35.0 
I 7r.6 614 句.0 66.0 62.6 59.6 58.4 64・0
J 43.0 38.0 24.6 224 13・4' 13.4 12.6 10.6 
K 61.0 39.6 30.ヨ 24.0 27.0 16.0 21.6 16.6 
L 40・4 3合.0 34・4 36.6 37.0 21.0 31.0 24.6 
M 句.6 40.0 20.6 19.0 15.0 1.0 12.4 10.6 
N 81.6 64・4 35.6 36.0 34・4 34.0 51.0 35.6 
The above result， was arranged in the order of the magnitude of the 
decomposed hydrogen peroxide as fol1ows; 
Soil I Catalytic power 
A I citrate:::> acetate :> tartarate :> H.O :> sulpbate :> cbloride :> cblorate :> nitrate 
B I citrate:::> tartarate :> H.O :> acetate :> sulphate :> chloride :> nitrate :> chlorate 
C I acetate:::> citrate :> tartarate :> H.O :> sulphate :> chloride :> nitrate :> cblorate 
D I citrate:::>回 tarate:::>叫phate:> acetate :> H.O :> chloride :> cblorate :> nitrate 
E I citrate:::> tartarate :> acetate :> sulpbate :> H.O :> chlorate :> chloride :> nitrate 
F I citrate:::> t町 tarate:> sulphate :> nitrate :> chloride > H.O :> acetate > chlorate 
G I citrate:::> a.白 tate:> t町 tarnte:> H.O :>sulphate :> chloride :> nitrate :> chlorate 
H I citrate:::> tartarate :> acetate :> sulphate :> H.O :> chloride :> nitrate :> chlorate 
1 I citrate> acetate :> H.O :> nitrate :> salphate :> tartarate :> chlorate :> chlo前 e
J I citrate > tartarate :> acetate :> sulphate :> H.O :> chloride :> nitrate :> chlorate 
K I citrate:::> tartarate :> acetate :> sulphate :> HzO :> cbloride :> nitrate :> cblorate 
L I citrate:::> tartarate > sulphate :> H.O :> acetate :> chloride :> nitrate :> chlorat( 
M I citrate:::> tllrtarate :> acetate :> H. O. :>sulphate :> chloride :> chlorate :> nitrate 
N I citrate:::> tart町 ate:> chloride > H.O :> acetate :> nitrate :> sulpbate :> chlorate 
1) To 10 grs. of soil. was added 50 cふ ofN /10 soU， shaken for one hour and taken tested the 
catalytic pow町 afterbeiDg sbakeD the wbole witb 50 c.ιofo・4%H.O. for ODe hour. 
2) The quantity of hydrogen peroxide d氏。mpo民d.
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From the above result， it is to be seen that， on the whole， inorganic salts 
inhibit the catalytic action of soil and organic salts， especially citrate and 
tartarate， accelerate it distinctly. 
ln the above experiment， the writer observed the fact that the shaken 
sample added by inorganic salt is easily filtrable and the one added bV 0屯anic
salt， es戸ciallyby citrate or tartarate， isverγdi侃cultIyfiltrable. 
Although the above fact may indicate that the different effect of inorganic 
and organic salt upon soil-catalysis， isto be due to the di白erentphysical ef-
fect of these salts upon soil particles， the writer made an experiment in order 
to determine the coagulating and peptizing e能ctupon soil-particles of potas-
sium chloride (as a representative of the above inorganic salts) and potassium 
citrate (as a代 precentati吋 ofthe above organic salts) by measuring the quan-
tiザ ofparticles in suspension. 
ln this experiment， 10 grs. of soil was shaken for one hour with 1∞Cふ
of言叫tsolution， stoodゐr48 h01.irs， dialized， evapo凶 edand weighed the 
residue. 
The result is as follows j 
Soil 
KCl % 
K-citrate % 
H.O ヲ4
。
。
The above table shows that potassium chloride which showed inhibiting 
effect， coagulates soil-particles and potassium citrate which had acceleratory 
effect， peptizes soil particles remarkably. 
o. SCHREINER and M. X. SULLIVAN1) reported that oxy-acid Iike citric and 
tartaric acid， accelerates oxydizing action of soil and they attributed this ac-
celeration to the special chemical construction of these acids. 
ln case of soil-catalysis， the present writer found the accelerating power of 
tartarate and citrate of potash to exist， as stated above， and he attributed 
this acceleration to the peptizing action of these salts on soil-particles， but 
it is not certain whether this is or is not due to the specia，l chemical con-
struction of the molicules of these acids. 
ln 0耐 to白termine由民 the p悶 ntwriter added 50 c.c. of会伽
taric 01" citric acid solution to 10 grs. soil， shook the whole for one hour and 
then determination of the quantity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed after the 
shaken sample had been shaken again for one hour with 50 c.c. of O.4% 
hydrogen peroxide， was carried out. 
1) SCHREINER， o.and SULLIVAN， M.X.， B叫・ 73，Bur. of soil. U. S. dept. agr. 
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The result was as fo11ows; 
Soil A B D E F 
Control (water) 31.0 
Citric acid 27.0 
Tartaric acid 29.0 
The above table shows that citric and tartaric acids have distinct in-
hibitory action upon soi1-catalysis. 
The soil shaken with citric or tartaric acid solution is distinct1y coagulated. 
The above fact proves that the acceleratory action of citrate and tartarate 
is not due to their special chemical constructioll but mainly due to their pep-
tizing effect upon soil-partic1es. 
By the results obtained in Exp. 1-3， the present writer confirmed the 
fact that the treatment which causes to cougulate soi1-partic1es， makes回i1-
catalysis smal1er and that which peptizes soiトpartic1es，acts in just the reverse 
way and inclines to conc1ude that the physical condition of soil-particles is 
an important facior in soil-catalysis and that the change in the catalytic power 
of soi1 by manuring with mineral fertilizers and cropping， as has been already 
recorded， ismainly due to the change in the physical condition of the回i1-
particles as the result of the change of the salt content of soi1 by manuring 
and plant-growth. 
2. Effect of chemica.l Boil-constituents 
on soil.ca.ta.lysis. 
Although the present writer incIines to conclude that the physical con-
dition of soiトpartic1esgreatly influences soi1-catalysis， there is no reason to 
consider as unimportant the e民ctof the chemical nature of soi1 on its cata-
lytic acti viザ・
As wil1 be quoted be1ow， while special soi1 constituent has remarkable 
catalytic power， other constituent has slight action or none at a1 on hydrogen 
peroxide. 
This compelled the writer to investigate the nature of soi1 constituents 
to which soi1-catalysis is mainly due. 
J. KONIG， J.HASENBAUMER and E. COPPENRATH1) tested出ecatalytic power 
o( manganese oxide，金rricoxide and aluminium oxide etc. and found that a1 
of sesquioxides tested showed the power to decompose hydrogen peroxide ~ 
monoxide and si1cic acid ignited do not show any such power and hydro-
xides， veηr slight activity. 
1) KdNIG， J.， HAS聞 BλUMER，J. und CoP.凹 RATH，E.， Landw. Vers. Stat. Bd. 66 (1907) 5・422_
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Among the sesquioxides， manganese sesquioxide showed the greatest 
power and accordingly they concluded that there must exist close relation 
between manganese content and soil-catalysis. 
A considerable catalytic power was found in ignited calcareous soil; and 
this may be atteributed to the alkaline reaction due to calcium oxide result-
ing by ignition from calcium carbonate in soil. 
D. W. WAY and P. L. GILE1) reported that soil-reaction is an important 
factor in soil-catalysis. 
M. X. SULLIVAN and R. E. REID'め ex戸rimentedon the increase of soil-
-catalysis by liming but did not determine this cause. 
Experiment was also made on soil-humus and its action on hydrogen 
peroxide was五:>undbut no quantitative relation between humus content of 
:soil and soil-catalysis could be observed. 
H. KAPPEN3) found that alkaline reaction of soil is an important factor in 
:soil-catalysis. 
The present writer made several experiments in the same line as quoted 
above and the result is now given in the following. 
1) Catalytic action of humus substance. 
五ψ.I. Humus extract was prepared by treating black 50il with 0.1~ 
sodium hydroxide solution. 
The extract obtained was divided into two parts. 
With one part， humus sol was made by' dialyzing the extract in distil-
ed water until no alkaline reaction is observed in the dialY5ate. 
The 501 obtained contained 0.13 % of humus. 
With the other part， humus gel was precipitated by acidifing the extract 
with hydrochloric acid and washed it with distilled water until no more chlo-
ride is recognized in the washing. 
Taking IS C.C. of the above sol and adding 10 C.c. of salt solution or acid 
<>r alkaline solution shown in the following table to it， itwas then shaken for 
one hour with 2S c c.of 0.4% hydrogen peroxide and the quantity of hy-
<lrogen peroxide decomposed was determined as follow5; 
剖紬山t …ぬ HCl HONa 
H2諮撚器器諜:i二」 E2吋5トE口EωoIい9.0Iい7.0IトEω 。 15.0 
1) WAY， D.W. and GILE， P.L.， Porto Rico. stat. circ. 9. P.3-13， abs. E. S. R. 21 (1拘 1)p. 
20. 
2) SULIIVAN， M. X. and REID， R.E.， Bul. 85 (1912) Bur. of soil， U.S. dept. agr. 
3) KAPPEN， H.， Landw. Ztg. Fuhling5. 62， 5. 377-392. 
4) Salt-solution is 1/10 N. and acid叩 dalkali solution間市oN. respectively. 
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E.rp. 2. 1 gr. of humus gel， yet moisted， was shaken with 50 cふ of
0・2併 hydrogenperoxide for one hour. 
It was found that 2 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide was decomposed. 
E.rp. 3. Humus gel was dried in a steam bath， and powdered; then， 
taking o.∞5 gr， its catalytic power was tested by conducting othe ex戸riment1)
in exactly the same manner as in Exp. 1. 
The result is shown in the following table. 
仙伽added I 
Hydrogen peroxide I 
decornposed I 
kcitr蹴 IK…ICa-chloride 
2.0 I 0 I 0 I 
H.O 
1.0 
日Cl 日ONa
。 0.5 
From the results obtained in Exp. l -3， itis seen that humus， both in 
forms of sol and gel， even in dried gel， decomposes hydrogen peroxide and 
that this power decreases much from sol-form to gel-form and lastly to dried 
gel， and that the effect of salt， acid and alkali-solution is almost the same as 
observed in the case of soil. 
In order to自ndout whether there exists any correlation between humus 
content -of soil and soil-catalysis， the writer determined both quantities as in 
usual way and compared them， as in the following table. 
Soil No.2) I I I 2I 3 141 s I 6[ 7 1 8 191十卜2¥ 131141 15116117 
Hyddem∞gmepE opsed rOXIde 47.0 89・367.0 75.8 43・328.0 62.8 83.8 48.0 67.8 64・558.0 8.5 72.0 59・563.0 61. 
Order of the above 8 E 5 3 9 10 6 z 7 4 z 6 7 E 5 3 
Humus content 1.0 trace 1.65 。。1.60 2.20 10.20 5.20 1.2C 0・360.80 trace 5.12 0.60 very trace 
Order of the above 7 8 4 9 10 5 2 E 2 6 5 3 6 E .4 7 
From the above table， itis to be seen that some relation between the 
two quanties is established but no definite one is to be' observed. 
2) Catalytic action of silicic acid and silicates. 
4 
z 
J. KON:G， J.HASENBλUMER and E. COPPENRATH8) reported that the soil 
extracted with hot hydrochloric acid loses its catalytic power to a remarkable 
degree， or even completely and that sea-sand， kaolin， albite， silicic oxide and 
potash feldspar decompose hydrogen peroxide to a veη， small extent. 
From a consideration of this， the present writer supposes the action of 
。Jnthis case， volume of N/50 salt or acid or alkali.solution is 2S C・c.r回pectively.
2) In c田eof sarnples No・1to 10， each 10 grs. were shaken with 50 C.c. of 0・4~ hydrogen per・
oxide for one hour， and in case of No. 1 to 17， each 10 g四.were shaken with soc.c. of 0.2~ 
hydrogen peroxide for the same length of time. 
3) KdNIG， J.， HAS町 BAUMER，J. and COPPENRATH， E.， Landw. Vers. Stat. 63 (1906) 5・471.
。
。
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silicic acid and si1cate on hydrogen 戸roxideto be vetγslight， and this he 
confirmed in the following experiments. 
五ψ.I. 1 gr. of each calcium silicate， aluminium si1cate， kaolin， qua巾
鈍 ndand 0.1 gr. of si1cic acid respectively， were shaken for one hour with 
25 C.c. of saJtl) or acid or alkali-solution shown in the following table and then 
the catalytic power tested in the way as described in case of humus-ge1. 
The result given in the following table shows that none of the materials 
tested in this experiment shows catalytic action excepting calcium si1cate. 
Sample IK凶同x恥μωcit比川Kμ山…ta加刷叫山町制山r此巾加ta加訂捌r問咋a H.O 日Cl I HONa 
Ca.silicate 4・5 9.8 5・5 6.3 17.0 1.0 4.5 
Al-si1icate 。 。 。 。 9.5 
Silicic acid 。 0.8 。 。 。 。
QUl1rz・岨nd 。 。 。 。 。 。
Kaolin 。 。 。 。 。 28.0 
The action of calcium si1cate seems to be due to its alka1ine reaction 
and not to si1icate itself as wi1 be experimented in the succeeding chapter. 
Exp. 2. With silicic-acid-sol prepared with water gl白 ssolution and con-
centrated hydrochloric acid， the writer (ound no action. 
From these two experiments， the writer does not hesitate to conc1ude 
that si1cic acid， silicic oxide and silicate in soi1 have no distillct effect on soil-
catalysis. 
3) Catalytic action of aluminium oxide and si1cate. 
J. KONlG， J. HASEMBλUMF.R and E. COPPENRATH!) have already experi・
mented with oxide， hydroxide and silicate of alumina and (ound that alunu-
nium hydroxide alone decomposes hydrogen peroxide only in a slight degree. 
The present writer made also some experiments on aluminium oxide， 
si1cate and kaolin and found catalytic action in none of them. 
4) Catalytic action of oxide， hydroxide and 
phosphate of ferric-iron. 
The catalytic action of oxide and hydroxide of ferric-iron has been陀-
ported by J. KONIG， J.HASENBλUMER and E. COPPENRATH.8) 
1) SaJt is 1/10 N. and acid and alkali-solution are 1βo N. respectively. 
2) and 3) KdNIG， J.， HAS町 DAUMER，J. and Copp町 RATH，E.， Landw. Vers. Stat. 64， (1907}. 
S.422. 
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The pre民 ntwriter also proved this in the following experiments. 
Exp. I. Ferric-oxide-sol containing 0.0194% Fe was p陀 pared.
To 10 C.c. of this was added 25 C.c. of the following salts，t' or acidめ or
alkali-solutionの and5 cふ ofdisti1ed water， mixed weU， and then the quan-
tity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed was tested， after. being shaken the whole 
with 25 C.c・of0・4%peroxide solution for one hour. 
The result is as follows; 
??』?。
五ψ.2. To each 1 gr. of bog-iron-ore， limonite， ferric oxide， hydroxide， 
and phosphate， was added each 25 C.c. of the following salts or acid or alkali-
solution，3) shaken one hour and the catalytic power was determined in the 
usual way with the result of following table. 
|…e IK…elK-ch叫臼chlo吋ペ m HONa 
Bog-iron-ore 35.5 39.0 30.2 2.0 36.8 2.5 a1 de∞mpo腸4
Limonite 23・5 26.0 2.0 9.5 Xl.8 3.0 28.5 
Ferric oxide 48.7 46.5 45.0 42.8 46.3 20.5 al decomposed. 
Ferric hydroxide 53.2 46.7 47.S 46.0 48.8 31.2 . . 
Ferric phospbate 30.0 24.0 8.5 26.3 3.0 I . . 
From the results of Exp. 1ー 3.it is c1ear that oxide (801 and gel)， hy-
droxide and phosphate of ferric・irondecompose hydrogen peroxide to a re-
markable extent and that the effect of reagents added was almost the same 
as in case of soi1 with a few exceptional cases. 
Ferric chloride and sulphate solution in concentration of O.∞63ー 0.025%
have not any power to decompose hydrogen peroxide. 
5) Catalytic action of oxide and phosphate of manganese. 
That manganesc oxide is able to decompose hydrogen peroxide， has 
been already reported by J.KONIG， J.HASENBAUMER and E. COPPENRATH") 
1) 1/10 normal. 
2) Ilso norma1. 
3) Dilution is tbe same as in Exp. 1. 
4) KoNlG， J.， HASENBA四 ltll，J. and COPPENRATH， E.， Landw.時間.stat. Bd. 66， (1907)， s.
422. 
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and M. X. SULLIVAN and R. E. REID1) as has been mentioned in the preceed・
ing chapter. 
The present writer made also some experiments on出is.
Ezt. I. To 15 C.c. of manganese-oxide-sol，2l prepared with Rochelle salt， 
宮odiumhydroxide and hydrogen peroxide and dialized， was added 10 c.c. of 
the following salts or acid or alkali-solution (same dilution as in the preceed-
ing experiment) and the quantity of hydrogen peroxide decomposed was 
measured after being shaken with 25 c・c.of 0.4% hydrogen peroxide for one 
hour， with the following result. 
NaOH 
I al 
5・5I deco~戸時d
bp. 2. With J gr. of each manganese dioxide， psi1omelaen， pyrolusi旬
and 0.2 gr. of manganese phosphate was made the same ex戸rimentas in case 
Qf ferric oxide and hydroxide etc. 
The result is .as foI1ows; 
K.citrate IK…el即'1.1caCl.1 H.O 1 HCl HONa 
al decomposed al 
a1 deaclol m. al dea∞l m. aldecompo鈴dManganese dioxide decomposed decom. decom. po民dp3。6町.Dd posed posed Psilomelaen 
" u 49.0 45.2 47.8 41.0 " " 
Py旬lusite . . 48.5 46.0 38.5 49.8 39.0 . . 
.Manganese phosphate 29.0 一 13.5 5.0 10.5 3.0 . " 
From the results of Exp. 1 and 2， itis seen that mang初出eoxide， both 
1n forms uf sol and gel， manganese dioxide and phosphate decompo民 hy-
drogen peroxide to a remarkable degree. 
The e能ctof peptizing and coagulating agents is almost the same as in 
the experiments with soi1， humus and ferric oxide， excepting a few cases. 
E.rp・3. Comparing the catalytic power of oxide and phosphate ofman-
ganese and ferric・ironas will be seen in the next table， itis seen that man-
ganese compound has always greater activity on hydrogen peroxide than that 
Qf corresponding fe汀iccompound. 
1) SUUIVAN， M.X. and REID， R. E.， Bul. 58， (1912)， Bur. of soils， U.S. dept. agr. 
2) This s01 contains 0.033.% MnO. 
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M蜘m伊 e悦s鈴edioxide (ο1 gr.糾f吋う) {「Fhhe聞πi記c悼向向。凶叫叩s勾P
M嗣g伊ane興 P悼h。由sp凶hat匂e~やo.:z gr巴.う) 
{Frh加 rω dωe 仰 ∞ "吻州gr.) 
M回 ganese唱xide・501(0.∞5 gr.) 
Hydrogen peroxide de∞mpo詑d.
46.3 
>53・5
26.3 
10.5 
7・3
44.。
2II 
Ezp. 4. The experiment made with soluble manganese salts (chloride 
and sulphate in the same dilution as in case of ferric salts) shows no positive 
result as has been observed also in the case of ferric salts. 
五%p.5. Although it was observed by the experiments already men-
tioned， that peptizing agent causes the increase of the action of ferric-iron 
and manganese on hydrogen peroxide and that coagulating agent does in the 
reverse way， with a few exceptional cases， the present writer made one more 
experiment regarding this point， as follows; 
Powder of manganese dioxide and ferric oxide was sieved into several 
grades of sizes as shown in the next table， and using 1 gr. of each sample， 
the catalytic power was tested as in the usual way.l> 
The result is given in the following table which shows that， the smaller 
the size， the greater the activity of partic1es. 
Diameter仰向| 1-o.5m.m. I 0.5→巧m.m. 10.25 m.m. 
Bog-iron ore trace 4.0 17.0 28.6 
Limonite " 2.2 15.0 24.2 
Psilomelaen 8.7 16.5 63.0 73.0 
町釦I凶ite 23.2 340 80.0 92.0 
Ezp. 6. Regarding the quantitative relation between the content of iron 
and manganese of soil and soil-catalysis，'> the writer could not find any de-
finite relation as shown in the following table， but it does not prove the non-
existence of e能ctof iron and manganese on soil-catalysis， since soi1-catalysis 
is the result of many complex factors in soil; and from the consideration 
of the experimental results mentioned above， itis reasonably concluded that 
manganese and iron in soil are the main substances causing soil to decom-
pose hydrogen peroxide. 
1) Shaking for one hour with 50 cふ ofo・4%hydrogen peroxide. 
2) The method determing cata1ytic power of the oample is the same as recorded in the preceed-
ing experiment. 
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Soil No. 
2 I 3 I 4 I 5 6 。 。
?
? ?
Hydrogen pdevco xide 47.0 89・3 67.0 75.8 43・3 28.0 62.8 8J.8 omposed 、
Order of the above 8 E 5 3 9 10 6 z 
Cooteot of iro (Fe) % 1.3句 1.174 1.191 2・582 1.5∞ 0.971 1.331 2.720 
Order of the above 6 9 8 z 5 10 7 E 
Cooteot ofm岨(MEn朗O凶)9e4 0.0124 O.∞71 O.∞5 O.∞40 O.∞75 O.∞95 0.012~ 0.0130 
Order of the above 4 8 9 10 7 6 5 3 
Soil No. 9 11 12 15 17 
Hydrogen pdeorcoxmid悶e 48.0 67.8 • 64・5 58.0 8.5 72.0 59・5 63・0 6r.0 posed 
Order of the above 7 4 2 6 7 E 5 3 4 
Cootent of iron (Fe) % 1.600 1.5.27 1.955 E・355 2.16J 1.9CO 1.280 0.g66 1.191 
Order of the above 3 4 3 4 E z 5 7 6 
Conteot ofm回{MgnaO回)目" 0.0376 0.0407 O.∞55 0.0375 0.0030 O.叫030.0"，四コ 0.0325 O.叫08
Order of the above z E 6 5 7 z 3 4 E 
6) E佐ctof reaction upon soil-catalysis. 
The acceleratory and inhibitory effects of alkali and acid added to sample 
on its catalytic action were observed in al experiments of the preceeding 
chapters where such addition was made. 
The present writer also found by experiment that if calcium oxide is 
added to soil， the limed soi1 decomposes al of hydrogen peroxide when it 
is shaken with 1 % hydrogen peroxide in spite of the fact that the soil-particles 
have been completely coagulated. 
The cause of the above acceleration and inhibition might be due to the 
peptizing and coagulating effect of alkali and acid， but there is no reason to 
neglect the e任~ct of reaction itself. 
It is a well known fact that hydrogen peroxide decomposes itself in 
presence of alka1i and this does not happen in presence of acid， but it is 
very important for this case to determine the degree of the e能ctof alkaH 
and acid on this decomposition. 
For this purpose， the following experiments were conducted. 
Exp. I. The writer added 2S C.C. of 0.8% hydrogen peroxide to 2S cふ
of hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide' solution in various concentrations 
as in the next tab1e. shak~n one hour， and the quantity of hydrogen peroxide 
decomposed was determined as shown in the following table. 
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Concentration |民01が EoEo--が lulE;oN訓示
{I ~…戸館前 [O.C町 [0.00 10.05 [0.[5 [0.05 10.00 10.00 [0.[0 HCl 
Decomposed2) 。 。 一0.50-1.50 -0.50 。 。 -I.C由
UodecQmposedl) [O.C回 [O.OO [0.00 9.75 9.55 9.40 9.05 9.05 
D<!composedめ 。 。 。 2.50 4.50 6∞ 9・50 9.5() 
The above result shows that the presence of hydrochloric acid inhibits 
the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by shaking and that of sodium hy-
dro:idde accelerates it. 
But these acceleration and inhibition are not remarkable and are scare-
cely to be observed in the dilution lower than 1/1∞0-1/50句 normal.
E伊.2. To 25 C.c. of sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid in the 
same difft!rent concentrations as abovc， was added 1 gr. of carbon powder 
(臼rbodepu凶 us)，shaken and determined the quantity of hydrogen peroxide 
decomposed， as in the next table， after being treated the whole with戸roxide
solution in exactly the same manner as in Exp. I. 
Concentrations 1 H.O I刻印|討が|が|判示
{undm皿posed3) 7.68 7・78 8.3H 8.88 9・30 935 9・30 9・40
HCl 
De∞mpo日d4) 23.20 22.20 16.20 Il.20 7.∞ 6.50 7.∞ 6.α〉
Undecompo民d4) 7.68 7・35 6.35 4・53 2.%3 o.匂 0.15 。
Decomposedめ 23.20 26.50 36.50 54・70 7・70 94・E地 98.50 [00.00 
0.4% H.O. shaken ooe hour-undecomposed1) [0.∞ 
From the above table， we see also the acceleration and inhibition of the 
decomposition by charcoal of hydrogen peroxide by alkali and acid， and 
that the degree of the effect of alkali and acid is markedly greater in the 
pre詑 nceof carbon powder. 
These effects are clearly observed in the dilution of 1/10α)() normal in 
this experiment instead of 1/1∞o -1/50 normal in Exp. 1. 
The above remarkable increase in effect of alkali and acid， owing to the 
precen白 ofcarbon particles may partly be due to the peptization and coagu-
lation of particles by alkali and acid， but the result of the next experiment 
clearly indicates that it must also be attributed to the effect of reaction itself. 
1) For 5 c.c. of the solutio. 
2) For 5oc.ι。ftbe 801ution. 
3) 1/[000 normal in ca皿 ofalkali aod 巾onormal in case of acid. 
4) For 5 C.c. of the filtrate. 
5) For 50 c.c. of the自lt四te.
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Erp・3. With 1 gr. of quartz-sand， the same experirnent as conducted 
in Exp. 2. was carried out and the result is given in the following table. 
NaOH HCl 
よ NI∞N よNI44がlu。 一I~N I ;cN 50 
W抽 (tg EUEuDkEnEm白Kaem山ωpmoFspd情傍，e町o d'n3 
5.05 0.00 2.70 3.18 3.90 5.10 5.10 5.10 5.10 
quartz・sand al 0.00 decom・ 23・50 18.70 11.50 -0.50 一0.50-0.50 一0.50
Witbout 5.05 
zp.5o8 sed 3.85 4・45 4.65 5.05 5.05 5.05 5.05 
q四 tz・sandliDecomp 0.00 24・70 12.00 6.∞ 4∞ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
The above result， as in case of carbon powder， shows also the rernarK-
able eftt!ct of alkali and acid in acceleration and inhibition of the decornpo同
sition of hydrogen peroxide. 
Since si1cic oxide both in forrns of gel and sol， can not decornpose 
hydrogen peroxide as has been already shown by experirnent， the above ac-
i:eleration and inhibition can not be attributed to the pept包ationand coagu-
lation of quartz-時 ndparticles and they rnust due to reaction itself. 
From the results of Exp. 1-3， itis to be concluded that the accele-
ration and inhibition of catalysis by the addition of alkali and acid， isnot 
only due to physical change in the soil-particles but also to the change in 
soil-reaction itself; and the marked increase of soil-catalysis after lirning must 
be attributed to the alkaline reaction of soil produced. 
In order to determine the existence of correlation between reactionS) and 
i:atalytic powerの ofsoil， the present writer rneasured both in the usual way 
and obtained the following result. This shows 00 definite relation. ?
H
戸dy
旬
dm
。zozmgidpe
n 
o坦d
47.0 89・367.0 75.8 43.3 28.0 62.8 83.8 48.0 67.~ 64・558.0 8.5 72.0 59.5 63・061.0 
Order of the 8 E 5 5 9 I 10 6 z 7 4 2 6 7 E 5 4 above 3 
PH 7.05 7.09 7.09 7.18 6.89 7.03 7・186.99 6.93 6.8c 6.75 6.75 7.09 7・356.66 7.09 6-97 
Order of the 
5 3 E 10 6 z 7 8 9 5 6 3 E 7 4 above 4 z 
1) For 5 c.ιof the filtrate. 
2) For 50 c.c. of the filtrate. • 
3) Reactioo i expressed io terms of hydrogco ioo∞occntratioo obtaincd by hydrogeo el剖 rode
methode io the extract of 10 gr. soil with 1∞C・c.of distil1ed water. 
4) The method of determioatioo of the catalytic戸werh踊 al問adybeen recorded in惜 eof 
humus. 
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Since there are many factors which influence soil-catalysis， there is no 
reason to conclude from the above table that soil-reaction has no effect upon 
the decomposition o( hydrogen peroxide by soil， but rather it is reasonable 
to suppose more definite results would be obtained if we used samples whose 
reactions differ more. 
3. Bacもeria.land enzymic actions on soil-ca肱lyBIs.
The effect o( bacteria and enzyme on soi1-catalysis has been investigated 
by J.KδNIG， J.HASENBλUMER and E. COPPENRATH，t> D. W. WAY and P. L. 
GlLE2J and O. SCHREINER and M. X. SULLIVAN.め
But the method determing these e任ectsused by these investigators is 
not entirely objectionable. 
They assumed the decrease of activity of the sample after its being ex-
posed to heat， to carbon bisulphide， chloroform， prussic acid， hydrogen sul-
phide， iodine and mercuric chloride etc. 
Not onl.y does the exposure of sample to the above mentioned reagents 
limit the action of the bacteria and enzyme in sample， but also it may， some-
times at least， cause the change in the physical condition of particles. 
From this circumstances， the above decrease may result not only from 
the destruction of bacteria and enzyme， but also from the change in the 
physical state of the particles. 
But， ifthe result of the treatments as above mentioned， isalways the same 
in al1 samples from various sources， itmay be safely concluded that the de-
crease is due to bacteria and enzyme. 
With this consideration， the writer made on ex戸rimenton the e能ctof 
bacteria and enzyme to soil-catalysis. 
The treatments in the experiment are as fol1ows; 
1) 10 grs. soi1 received the addition of 25 C.c. of HzO， shaken for 3 
hOUTS. 
2) 10 grs. soi1 received the addition of 25 c・c.of HzO and 10 c心 of
Toluol， shaken for 3 hours. 
3) 10 grs. soi1 heated in KOCH'S steri1izer for 3 hours. 
4) 10 grs. soi1 received the addition of 25 c・c.of 0.2% mercuric chloride， 
shaken for 3 hours. 
After the above treatment， to each was added 25 C.c. of 0.2 or 0.4%4) 
1) KdNIG， J.， H必ENBAUMER，J. and CoPPENRATH， E.， Landw. ve瓜 stat.63 (~906) s. 471. 
2) WAY， D.W. and GlLE; P. L.， porto Rico. stat. circ. 9， p. 3-13， abs. E. S. R. 21 (1拘，)p. 
220. 
3) SCHREINER， O.and SULLIVAN， M. X.， Science n. ser. 33 (19II) No. 844， P・399，abs. E. S. R. 
25 (1911) P. 320. 
4) No. 1 to10， with 0.25% and No. II to 17， with 0.2% H20.. 
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Hydrogen peroxide decomposed. 
61.0 63・059.5 72•0 8.5 5S.0 64-5 67.8 48.0 83.8 6z.8 28.0 43・375.8 67.0 89・347.0 白 ntlol(H，O) 
60.5 62・7
42.5 
59.5 59・510.0 58.0 65.0 66.0 51.3 85・061.0 24.8 40.8 70 •8 65・588.0 48.8 Tolaol 
32.0 32.5 47.5 5.5 30・547.5 37.8 29.8 70.8 20.8 13.6 21.8 63・3
66.8 
29・331•8 2'"・3HgCl. 
40.5 45.0 31.0 58.5 5.5 44・550.5 32•8 z9・3643 25.3 10.6 18.8 27・331.8 27.8 Heated 
100 
96.19 
45・31
6440 
50.88 
3.81 
Percentage c:omposition of the q四 ntityof the peroxide dec:omposed. 
100 100 100 政調由100 100 100 1011 100 100 100 
何.2S
43.431 
100 100 100 . Control (HsO) 
Toluol-HgCJsl> 
Heated 
HsO・Tolaoll)
Toluol 
HgCl. 
28.141 31.79 48 24.551 45. 56.7 4J51 S0.82 
1) Ac:tion of en叩 neor凹 zymelike subst姐 ω.
z) aロd3) Ac:tion o( bac:teria. 
Toluol-heated幻
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From the above result， we see that凶cterialeffect on soi1-catalysis is 
rather small and it may not ex田ed10% of the activity of original soil. but 
the e佐ctof enzyme or enzyme like substances is quite remarkable and it 
may be between 30-50% o( the activity of original soil and the remaining 
activity may due to inorganic and organic soil-constituents. 
Among these constituents， manganese oxide plays the most important 
part， ferrie oxide comes next;' and humus， the least. 
Soil-r:eaction also may have effect on the decomposition of hydrogen戸r-
oxide， especially when it is distinct. 
Summ町y.
The results obtained il出epresent investigation are summarized as fol・
lows; 
1) Soil decomposes hydrogen peroxide to varying degrees. 
2) Coagulation and peptization of soil-particles resu1t in the change in the 
magnitude of soil-catalysis. 
Usually， any peptizing action makes the power greater and coagulating 
action effects it in the rever民 way.
3) Si1cic acid and silicates， aluminium oxide and silicate have no action on 
hydrogen peroxide and accordingly， these cOllstituents in soil may not be 
the cause ot fioil-catalysis. 
4) Hum凶， ferric oxide (and fc:r巾 compounds)and manganese oxide (and 
manganese compounds) both in forms o( sol and gel， show very marked 
catalytic power and these substances may be main constituents giving soil 
so disti!，ct activity on hydrogen peroxide， although the writer could not 
obtain any quantitative relation between soil activity and soil-content of 
these constituents. 
Among the three above enumerated， the action of mangane田 islargest and 
that of humus， the least. 
The戸ptizingand coagulating agents upon the catalytic action of these 
substan田s，cause almost the same change as experienced in case of soil 
with a few exceptional cases. 
5) Sulphate and chloride of manganese and iron in the concentration of 
0.0063-0.025 %， show no power to decompose hydrogen peroxide. 
6) Alkali and acid reaction in soll may effect soil-catalysis， at least， intwo 
ways. 
They introduce change in the physical state of soil-particles， which results 
in the change in soil-catalysis and a1so they may p1ay important part in 
soil-catalysis by reaction itself， (alkali-reaction promotes catalysis and acid-
reaction acts in the reverse way) especially when soil reacts distinctly. 
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7) Bacterial ef恥ton soil-catalysis. s民 msto be small; and that of enzyme 
like substances民emsto be considerable; and inorganic and organic soil-
constituents mentioned in 4. play the greatest part in soil-catalysis. 
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